
BtAA nrtnmas m?i? worn amnm advantage

OLD CLOTHING WILL

t SAVE LIVES iN 3
- ARMENIA }. |

« Twwr Cast-off VMa m annfr*

|
"

"?* *'"*SP l^""

Kcasewlses. clean oU Joar clothes
Semi all inlUUr want
to ska Kew EaM Relief

<*? hnaaaa liver fa tte kaulr of
Chriatiaaifr against Mnkina«4ji
ha.

Tkia *5 lilt message sent it all
aomes la North Carolina oa the m
c' the Near East R. lief "Beadle
Oa» - May If. b> Dr. K. C Brooks.
State ckairaaa for the c'oihiog drive
tkia year of the Near Raat Relief
Those who kiTeit already seat their
raat uM wlalea tlatllig te a New
East Relief MllediH agency, are
aake*" to do so at once

Or. Brooka la asking North Cxio-
Maiae* to coat ribs*e IM.HIpoaad*
?f **n». suable tamos clothing at
tkb liae. This, ?** is estimated, will
\u25a0a*- M.Mi 4iau lives leit win-
ter The anfortaate Christ i saf-
ferers of the Bible lands kavr cotk
las hot barter bags Aad Con' sack?
to aeep out the coM of n winter close-
ly approximating tLa? of orr New

_ England States
Ut! wicter nuj women, childrea

cad c!d men were found Whr h?j
dragged themselves 'or miles, saf-
te*f from ncate rheumatism or

tenmonU. aampl. from lark ol
dotLing Ot>*rs whose lives too Id
have bees saved by ssflU-ieai vans i
elothiag. just .tar to death. ,

'

Dr Break. ukt thai iH dotkinE I
be sent to the ktce.l Se»- East Kel>. j
chairman .« sect to tke Near Raw
Relief Chrthirg at Ha
leigb Many school are being jod
r reu-iriag statiuas mt iis he its «*-

fIW inhbe task of co'lce*
Itj garment* tn- «>?* -*Vi»a

Sf'lri
-\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0i _ ?

u&tvrsvl \u25a0? \u25a0 . t«-" w_ . . T.
asKeo k 'prorUmiiiM d lirtt; May

In \u25a0 a-dic lh.»
_

in \'..rtk rjrojiu
.-ana diking all trae Tatbw»»»*i<
all of their «sr;.lu etotbifi: io <hi
graa* kaxijiijriaiioaas*.
IkiiKa hpsorary Pint* -ha :n:B

aad Col. ileorge H Bellae:Jr. t-:a«e
k

"

C oilman. are »rtit»h >r Br
» Brook-, ie ibis dr* -,

1 ii ttrooki _na ih> saic ididnn-
/ Ue are into. ) 16 «Uti3
/ as au> as pMWtbie oi coat* truu>efs

Jrewe» im*ai»r> WOO' /inrt mil

lc»> l-l»,tru Doctr and . '.oe.-
I ».-si_ J<l be tied in pai.a », IJOP *ora
tin Mt*.*MUllor daces I. *?> j
clot or {arsirau, an- l. jrS
warri (ta' iag in which %r to still
aeoe area*.

The Near u| Re id. oh ar >jni

of tat rigors rt as An_fnfaii inter,
cannot uf-» la-os aiikt- veils. ik;>aaa
eve lag fWei |iiiii slippers, mas-.
Bn udtrmtai, high-h -eled ilom,
atr»» «*? f'i i- \u25ba»»* »"* »t".

m*

The fm live boll vmil rrtorw-'
to Franklin SheinuOi. stale entomolo
gift, was found near Akrnkea Hi
Moore coun'y. by Dr. R_ W. Leaby

Anether v*j four.l on April 20 at
Duna in Harnett county an.) another
aa April Sftth at Aberdeen.

A farmer in Pitt county built a
/ sweet potato house at the nigfHtio'

' '.of the county agent two years ago.
This spring be ha* sold 2PO ImMiel
of pstatse \u25a0 in the towa of Aydea at

$1 S per UishH and is about
300 bwW» mote for bedding at |t.lt

per bushel. His reijfhK.rs who bate
pstotne* to sell from the bank ar*

letting theirs re at frrm |*y tr
srvewty-#** cent* per bs»hd

AND TfnißSTo\f>

AI L SIZES AND GRADES

?n lisß "

See Me Whew. Yea Ave Ready te
limimhaan to Be Placed at lb

IMac Place of Yswr Loied Oaew

Qaaßty Stones at Moderate

B. S. Courtney
«ILLIAMSTON,S. C.

*?- . ' " . , - i

NOTICE or SALS
lodcr and b> virtue mi te foser

of ale tool inert ia that certala deed
mt trust utudtil by Jalios S. M
to the ar detained trustee, aad bear

ins tec date of Fehmary Ist, IM2,

aad of reomd ia book &t at ftp
'» d the Mania r.aaty public re*

idtf, aaad deed of bat having bean
fiwa to wutaia the papwd of a eer- j

-

tbe hridar mt the aid aefa, tha «a-

--> l«h day it May, MB*, aft U Vdadt.
m, iP frwwt «# the a?it bowse daac
mt Mama tia<f at Williamitaa. N.
C, rfer teaale to tha h%naM M-

filliaiai daaaM bad ar yand mt

tonJ. to wit: |

liUMi cxwatf, m

; DOES AWAY WlTtf THE HISS

.
>least Invention Also Captures Har-

, I amnaca Which Hitherto Have
Bcoo Caasplitrly LmL'

!|
\u25a0 I A aew aae has been found fir the
|; waiaikakli dtiice which iiftolucrapki
! fnunjl oa Botha pinare fllm and then

reproduces the mad from the film.

C- A. iloue. the iaveator. has now

devised a pickup or aaicTophowe. gsin;

the paini'lpla mt He palhiphotopbiioe

The aUctwfihpwe Is the link between
toe artist ar instrument in the studio
and the electrical circuit; it converts

I"or transforms the variations of tone

Into corresponding variations of cur-

rent- Mi« rophi«i>a now in general u*

Iare cowslt acted on the principle of the
| telephone transmit lev in which the
| eampressiaa or expaju4oa of granular

Icarbon alfects the electric current.
la the pallophot.fdHioe pickup a

| aery sensitive dtaphrainn J» set vlbrat-
| tor hjf enaail The amaat'd the
I dlaphi no is cnaamanlcated to a' mlr-
I roc three sixty-fourths of an inch
I square. A strong light strike* the
; dancing mirror, which reflects the light

? beam at a seasiUve light cell. The ,
( variation la the beam of light, caused*
I by the vibration of the mirror, varies

I the effect «a thi light cell aad thus
prodwees a twinpaJag mrtatlon in
Ibf electric circuit. Aniplificatloo Is ,
thea obtained In the ordinary way.by
Means of pHotrmsL

The new pickup eliminates the hiss
.which accompanies the use of the ordi-
nary mlrrnphnwe; It Is more sensitive
and responds more readily and accu-
rately to anwwd waves, capturing bar- !
aamics which would ordinarily be lost.
?Exchange.

PRINCIPLE IS NOT "MODERN"

Aaciant Egyptiana BaiH Chariot
Whssla That Cornapoad ta Those

Used oa Autoo Today.

SpecalatWwi oa how sunt sg#s ago

the basic priaciple of the modern motor
car wheel waa dlicoaa red hap heea re-

vived sharply hy the find of several
richly ornamented chariot wheels In ]
the tomb of king Tnt Ankh Amen at {

U»r. HBK
Expert arnathay ahosrs remarkably

"Bodftl' astkot la these wheels

which carried Egypt's Pharaohs thirty-

?ve hundred years ago. The hoi*, spoka

and rim constrartloo have graceful
outline* cswahtoed with great strength.

Tha wheels were a*ed «n chariots

probably designed for war. which In-
volved driving at top speed across
rough giuaad aad often crashing lata
other war chariots

((Be way the motive engineers of
the ancient klnga time gained the j
desired wheel strength waa by using

an cxi aasliefy loag hah with a small
diameter to reduce friction and help
In holding alignment. Motor car hulis
today make aae of the principle. In
the hrmaae used for againdles sod bear-
tngs the Egyptians had a bearing
aaetal aaodern workers aever have been
able to duplicate. The tempering of
kraaai to man rlnns hardneaa Is re-

garded at a lost srt.
King "Tat'' had "paactuiw proofs"

ton. bat their coaatrartjoa hardly

wnald he practical for tha average

modern mat netat Several of the richly
oraaaaented chariot wheels unearthed
had tires of cold. ?Kansas City Star.

Jujotaw la Ht«k School.
The Japanese high achool at Ilono-

lala has spewed a class la JuJutsu f«r
glrls. This step waa taken because of
the maay recent reports of assaults

apoa woman aad girls hi Honolulu,
and from the results that are being

attained froaa the Instruction In the
Nipponese art of peroonal protectloa

B Is 1-eHeved that the next person who
anempts to Molest a Japaacy girl'
will meet with a surprise.

GtadJltea from the course are ex-
pected to he able to defend themselves
against the attacks of mach larger per-
ana* aad to Inflict swift counter pun-

The small statute of the Japanese

gfria fs expected to he no handicap.

M«rw than forty girls are enrolled In
tke dasMu.

Froit lillga*Hangs.

HL T. Waboter. the cartoonist, re-
cently aaade a picture of what he coa-
stdered to be aa unk ratable bridge
hand?«kiia apsdes. from the ace to

the fowrspot. with the are of hearts
aad the ace gf diamonds. He captioned

ft: 'And the hid Is seven apadea don
hied and nMuaflili il

Wllbar C. Whßehead. managing «-

rector mt tha Kakfcerhecksr WhM
ctob. took owe lost at the picture.
"Suppose." he aaid. "one of hla oppo-
nents ha* no heart a and the other no

la. One lesda a diamond, the
other nk It aad tetania a heart,
which la trsaaped. It Is a good Ides
to tianal ii that when yotp hrdd a
fceak haad. aoaaeeae eiae has one. too."
?Washiagton Star.

M| Task tor Britain.
The war Mt Gnat Britaia agrssa

to pay the ratted Slates la ti.WM.128,-

That la MITMIMmate than (he

valae af all the gold aadtllrer tn the
Called Statea la l»2S?ti^B7.

\u25a0ays Chppei*a Weekly.

valae mt last year's cora crap to tha
(MM Statea?SljMßJHfl/Mn.

It ka |MII.WfIb greater thaa the
; valae mt tort year's cattoa crop to the
I Tailed State*?CUta^dflUMO.

Ii h ll.ril.MS.Sff grater thaa the
valae mt last year's coal prodtactioa to
toe raited Sautee?SlJKlJ22BUSOOl

I tit la tajmjmijm grater thaa the
StoM eatoe sf tort yearle Saatb Afttaa

or leas aad baamded aa the north bj

Mb mt Attoar \u25a0\u25a0 j and J II

aad J. R nipliiita. mm the aawth by

| THE CHARMING SPRING FROCK j

11

? I
Hera is a chic spring frock made af

moire taffeta with vanlea lace yaks.
It ia trimmed with piart ad ribbon and

a colonial bouquet of pastel abodes.

COLORS WOMEN MAY WEAR

Mack Becoming to Thaoa af Fair
Complexion; Blue Flattering

Shade; Pink. YowthfsL
'

There Is aa hlea very genethl among
women that hearing Mack has aa
tng effect on the appeatance. but thia

jla far from the case. Naturally with
black, aa with every other shade, a
grent deal depends upon ladtvldaal col-
oring. but a fair umanan. provided her
complexion Is not sallow, often Inks
ronoblerahly younger tn Mack than aha
woukl lu some bright color. The aaa-

terlal should not. off course, bo
very thick ami heavy, aa heavy Mack
materials are very imanher-lnoktßC and
therefore far from y.mthful la apprat-
ance.

With few exception* blue ts the
most Haltering c6lor any woman can

wear, and unless she Is unfortwaaale
enough to have chosen the' spot

sb»«le a woman willalways lw*inwng
er in a Hlne pran than in any other
color. Very fair woanen, with ash-

blotxle hair. sli.Hild cho>««e the'pole
sfnides of blue, light tones "f save and
grsr-blues. wlifle -those with dark or
golden l.rov n hair c.«a adopt the deep-

er slfailrs. royal and tße lighter tones
of n.-vy-bltna.

*
<.

fjtwti. i-ieHally _ln Its brighter

shades. Is an sgelns color, aad the
only jronmn to *hoan It is really be-
coming Is the ai.'x m hatred.

Any shade of yellow is apt to add
to one's »p|**airanee *yoars. eppev ial-
ly tlie dn>|irt twes of orange and
flame, therefore they are only for lbs
decidedly youthful wearer.
? I'ale tones ««f (dnk are apt only te-
eming but very T-sifhfal la effect, es-
pecially* under artiSclal light.

Itrown. which Is often considered
dull. K If the right tone be obtained,

rather inclined to lomk youthfal; but

when deciding on the exact shade the
light in the hair shoaald he taken halo
consideration. A rwsset-brnaa gnsa
worn by a woman with aimllar toneo

fh her hair Is wonder fully Incoming.

Before deciding oa a enlor It ia a
good plan to dra|ie a piece of the aaa-

terlal round the head aad notice
whether It makes the eyes hmk bright-

er and brings out their color. If It
does, you may safely wear B. kasarias
that you will be hmkiag yoaager and
prettier than ureal; bat IfM appears
to rob the eyes of thetr hrißlanry dis-
card it. no matter honr pretty It amy

he or bow well It may look aa noma

Color for evening wear akotdi be
chosen In artltcial light, aad thsae for
day use In broad sunshine; Par It la
quite useless selecting a "pertortly
lovely Shade" under rirraiaataaii a for
which It Is not Intended.

Some materials alter \u25a0 oatldcrahly !a
artMrial light?especially taffeta aad
ehartneuse ?which takea a quite a j
different tint snd sppraraaca, when

seen beneath electric light.

CAPES, VOGUE FOR CHILDREN
lanatM ia Fancy Kalt Qasda Casaea

in Solid Cetera With Slrlpaa
I That Cant raat.

Wool cjpn for children la fancy
knit goods are having a vogae at the,.
present time. They are con»«stent for j
an extra wrap to slip on aad art. They
come la anlld colors with stripes mt a
contrasting color snd with a deep
white brush wool collar. Owe pretty
model with sleeve Mei la la ptok with
white coHar,»cwffs aad lapela. and a
little simple eadmihhry aa each af
these I

Kew for apa tog far tha Utile people
la\ three piece kalrker sail. It fllni
from the winter art. which baa tha.

bifurcated lower garment. Ml lesagth.
fastened with atrape andar the feat.
The newer awita have teal kaichera
flnlshed at the knee with a May cuff ?

with bat tans. There la a sweeter and
akuß cap They are pretty things aad

J. H. Mizetle, and beaag tha aae >

land he reH by Jaliaa tL IVel fraaa bii
pother.

This the 9th day af Apefl, ISZS.

\u25a0 _

W. C MANNING.

t
.

>

THE ENTERPRISE, WiUiamatonn, N. Q.
NOTICE OF SALE

I Under aud by . irtuc of the autj or-

I ity conferred is me by a certain iW-l
lof tru»t executed by 1. A. Stkes ami
wife, J >«eph Ida Syltes cn tit. :U'.h
?lay. wf March, 11*20, and of le.ord
in the pub ic registry of Matin
county in hook A-2, at pap 549. to

secure the payment of ceitair. note

of eten date and tenor ttere»i h. :wl
| the terms and stipulations in sa;«! <Wd
joftrust not having bm it-. » tH
jaiid at the of Use firgo in-
jterested, the undec&igi ed t.-u-te will,

ion Monday, the 21st 114 ?>- iluv
11923. at 12 o'clock, m, at the court
Ihouse door of Martin oaoly. a: \\:l-
lliamston, N. C,, offer at puW c auc

lion to the hiphe-t bidder for cash
ibe following ('rscribed real es'-tfe. to

wit:
Be ; ng lots Kos. 7. f, », 10. il. 12.

and 13 of th ? subdivision of Use J
S. 'a: ID, a plot of sad farw
being reomtfd in land divi- oi lunk
No. 2, at

strv of Martin county. The -aw be
;

nf all of the remaining part of the
said farm not heretofore eo«i-

?aiiinjr 41" acres, more or less
Thus the IGih >!ay of Apri!. 1921.

t S PKKU -

Tiu-'tt

*V'' .4artin.
*

4-17-4w. Attorney

-iI'I'SCKIDETO THE BKTEirrRISE

MYTHK OF SALE
I nder ami toy virtue of the 2-jthor,

ity conferred th fce by a eertai- A*>)

it trust executed by W. I- Raitey

nd \V. A. H.uley to the on >- -ipi

«1 11us tee, an 1 bearing date of Jan-

wf
MR. GOOD-SALESMAN AAYS:

WE SKLL UKID COODK;
\» K PRICE THEM UfiHl.

W. R. ORLEANS
Wttliv.ston. C

rniLBRANSEN
VJf Player-Piano

? TO SISVH, *6SM« TU STOP
?THREE YEARS TO PAT

"Terms to Suit"
SOLD BY

F. F. Cozzen
WASHINGTON. N. C.

j 1
Jewelrv

?

Repairing
All KINDS
l*.i.ng ypur brokfti Jev elry,

Watches an; C oib to iar if
wwt thtrrr 4-H ,!rH My

pr -.tit are tea>»!«?

Washes, Clocks a'd Jewelry

of ail kiadi for safe

H. D. Peel
!

"

\u25a0" ESTABLISHED 1*99 JI '
v_ J\

Expert Work |
Means Comfort

%
. \u25a0

la repaired um*. The mw

- c.-i lal work, ims aato a pair

af child'* iktn that >e pa: in

to - be >Mn of the MM pc?J-

iaeJt in lawn. Tlj a> (be

f-ext tune.

ELECTRIC
SHOESHOP

J. R. RI'FFIN. Flap.

Pbaae W ~

=====P-i- \u25a0 -
-\u25a0

en enterpuse columns ro. - a rout Moauman

erson's bae to a atob, a comer; thence
east eighty five feet with W. R.

? Roberson's line to a stab, a corner,
t on Main street; "thence north with

Main street fifty iv« feet to the be-
ginning.

i This the l*h day of April. 1923
DENNIS BAILEY,

Trustee.

IDunninr. Moore and Horton.
4-17-41 Attorneys.

\u2713

«

,waiy 2,1917 and of record in the pub
\u25a0lie registry of Martin county in book

jO-1, at page 24, said deed of trust

1 "to secure the payment of certain note;

' Jof even date ami tenor therewith, and ?
1 j the terms and stipulation - in said deed j
'joftrust not having teen complied wit' I

1a and at the request of the parties in- j
terested the undersigned trustee wir.|

'.on Monday, the 21st day of May.j
11"*23. at 12 o'clock, m.. at the court j

house ooor of Martin county, at Wil-
liamfctwn, X. C.. olTer at p public auc-
tion to ti»e highest bi<nl«-r for cash,

j the following described tract or lot
< of land, to wit:

|fte»n
.eing at tiie comer of W. L.

jBaik> ami W. A. Bailey's store on

Roi:erson «r«rt and Main street, run-
ning with R»t;erson street eighty live

I foe* west to a slob, a corner; thence
j sooth fifty five feet wit 1* W. R Roh- I

-

to
i'ffi 3Ijarrismi Urpß. |J

aitb <£u mpatty 38
tfn jj}j

ijrc SB«'3* l Cq
? He ? p.j]

1
~~~

~ II New Goods Arri- |

I ving Every Day j
hB

' :gj ANDjOUR BUSINESS IS GETTING BETTER
AM) BETTER IN EVERY WAY, and you are 4

- ffl
.... -Sespecially invited to ffive us a call when you <33

I IMJ a
, ijj w , y

are cominK* our way; and we willshow you that

IjUi we are selling emids CHEAPER IN EVERY
!li;i WAY. mII I
jffi SEE OITR DISPLAY OF VAILOR<;ANI)Y l|
'4 Pt)R SPIMNt; ANI) SUMMER. i'|
ffi

'

S

I . I1 Harrison Bros. & Co. §
COME AND SEE IS ALL WE *ASK §

y? WILUAMSTON-S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE SBttfi /

I The Volatile Gas I
»11 " . w s
0 . _j ?s i

TEXACO
l| It Means The Best

II Save Your Money T
TEXACO TEXACO

I MOTOR OILS V?V GASOLINE

; . TRY THEM OUT I

|| Harrison Oil Co.
Distributors r< I

1 '

*

Williamston, N. C.
I mi ii i ii ii ii


